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Reverend William lynn 
Scc:rewy for CleflY 
221 North 17th Street 
Philadelphia, PA 19103 

Otat Father Lynn. 

January 25. 1993 

This psycllologic.aJ report is ba.sod on the clinic~ interviews and testing results of 
F;\(her Avery's a5ses.\mcnt conduc;ted from December I. 1992 to December 4, 1992 at the 
Anodos Center. This report responds to your specific q~ons and the general findings of 
Ihe a,s.sessment process. Our evaluation proc:edure is a multidisciplinary one that includes our 
staff psychiatrist, pastoral counselor. and psychologist, whose si&natures apPdi"at the end of 
this intt'grative repon. 

While we have provided a comprehensive de.1cription of Father Avery at this time, we 
Iccognize the dynamic nature of one', life and ministry and SU"est that this report be 
viewed as an inSlNment for present dhc.emmenl. Individual and/or community changes may 
n(Xcssitatc further evaluation and consultation with our professional stalf, Please feci free to 
initiate 5uch wntl<.:t with a telephone call. 

The contents of this report are sensitive and confidential and are being released by the 
Modos Center only to !hose identified through !he wriucn lluthorization of Father Avery. 
Given the psydwloCicaJ complexity of some of this information as well as its private 
significance, we urge you to exerci3c: tJIc utmost thoughtfulness in disseminating any of its 
contents. 

If we can be of any further auistanu to you regarding Father Avery or in any other 
way, please let us know. We appreciate !he opportunity to work with you in our shared 
ministry. 

Sinc.erely. 

)..JJ .. _, 0' JI~ ... #. I P.j, 
Sandra O'Hara. M.S. 
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COMPREHENSIVE PSYCHODIAGNOSTIC ASSPSSMENT 

NAME: Reverend Edward Avery 

DATE OF BI1t11l: September 6, 1942 

EDUCATION: Masters in Divinity 

OCCUPATION: Pastor 

OATES OF EVALUATION: Dec.c:mber I, 1992 through Doc:cmber 4, 1992 

B.EASON fOR REFERRAL: FalMt Avery was referred for psychologit:d evaluation by 
Fatbn William Lynn. Vicar for Clergy tor me Philadelphia Archdiocese. Fattier Lynn's 
refemJ of Father Avery followed alle&ations of ~UaJ misconduct by aft adult male. 
Accordi", to these allegations., tbis man was in hi, teenage yean when me Xllual mist:Onduct 
occurred. Famer Avery detJies me alleptioos of this man. Fatbct Lynn rqJ01U that there 
has been no history of problems with rqard to FJdta Avery's miniltr)'. He does SWIll that 
while Father Avery is in some ways considered eccentric by the Diocese. be is a hard worker 
and has done a creat deal of good for the Archdiocese and for tbe Church, and there have 
been no unusual problems or conc:ems about. Father Avery until the prescnc alIeptions were 
made. Father Avery CW"f'tnUy lives alone in his rectory and the Diocese is conc:aned about 
Uris in lipt of the above alJelalionS. 

Acc:ordinl to Father Lynn, the iIleptions that have been ~ indic:ale that Fathef 
A very molested this boy on three diffa'eftt occasions. 11Kw inc;idc:ncs also wae 
a,ca,mpanied by the use of alcohol. Father Avery ,rcc:al.Is only two of Ihese incidents. Father 
Avery received a letter six months 310 from this man who stated that on two different 
oa::asiODs father Avery touched his geDitals. This is denied by Fathet Avery. althouCh be 
did not ~ co this letter because he did not know flow to get ia toUCh with the boy IlO1' 

did he discuss this with tbe Diocese. He stated that the Diocese ailed RPfdin, this mal1a' 
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a few wcdu 3.10. They h2d received a copy 01 the leuer, althouCh it is unclear as to when 
Ihll was received. The Oiocc:sc :uked Father Avery to stacc his posidon with respect to the 
above aUcs_Iion, and abo indicated that they would like h.im to have an enJualion. Father 
Avery agreed 10 the evaluation staLina that he wanted to dear his rwnc. Pather Avery 
indicaled tha. he suUested &his evaluation. 

Father Avuy stated lJ\a1&he fint incident occurTQt wlUte he was in Philadelphia and 
when he loOk • (ormeT altai' boy (mm his pRViOIJj assignment at St. Pbilip Nen in East 
Greenville. pennsylvania, 10 a restauntll when Father Avery was actms as a disc jockey. 
Ife staled that this boy became inlOxicated dUM, this party 10 the point where he Jose 
oonsc:iousnc». ramer Avery stated that he lOOk h.im to the rectory for the nipt. The boy 
stated that it was durill, ws nicht that Father Avery fitJt moleskd him and (ondled his 
genitals. Falhet Avery a&ain denies this a1lesalion. Wben liked about his speew intaat in 
this boy. Father Avery responded thai he had belriended the family while in GreenviUe .and 
that &his boy was -. terrific: ldd- and initi.a1ly that Father Avery felt that this boy mipt be 
inccrested in \he priesthood. However, at the dme this incident occurTQt, this boy had 
expressed an interest in enterin, a medical profession (oUGWin. his education atld Father 
Avery stated thai by joinina him at this bar in Ph.iJadelphia, which wu frequented by a lot of 
physicians, this boy might be able to make contacts which would be helpful for his 
pmfessional arowth. 

The second iru:ident oc:cuncd approximaccly Cwo years !aler wben Fat.het Avery went 
on a Jki trip with his brother. They asked this boy 10 join them and when asked why, 
FaU\er Avery R.$pondcd, -, was goinl atlyway, I wasn't malting a special trip for him.· The 
three o( U\em went to Vermont (or a couple of days on a lone weekend and stayed with 
friends on the first nighl. On tl\e second nighl they Slayed in a moccl in the same room and 
on this occasion Father Avery and this boy slept in the same bed. Father Avcry stated that 
he had no ruollection of touching this boy's genitals, althou&h he considered it possible that 
during the middle of the night he mighc have rolled over and inadvertently touc:hc;d this boy. 

In discussin, the alleged third incident, Father A~ stated that the only othu time 
he had seen this boy wu a year later when he was called to the hospital by the boy's falbu 
afler this boy had had a car xcident in whldt II girl had been killed. F,ther Avery stated 
lh.a( he went to the hospital 10 see &he boy and stayed there until tJ\n:e a. m. Agaia, he stated 
that I\e did not have any recollection of any te:lual COCIIad. 

Rc:gatdinc the use 01 alcohol, Falher Avery st.:aI.cd that during the first inc:idcnt while 
working as a disc jockey. he drank Classes of beer and waIer in allcmat.e fashion. He stared 
that he drank a couple of pitchers of beer that eveninl. He stated that he did not know how 
this boy. who was a minor at the time, beeame intoxk:ated and he did not seem to appreciate 
the impropriety of a minoc accomptanyinl him to a bar. DuriDg the .ICICIODd inddcat. Father 
Avery sta1cd t.hal he had somelhinJ 10 drink, although not a lot. aad that his alcohol incake 
was negligible. He stated thai he 1aIeW· this beI;aute he bec::une iU a.&r eadt\. some pasta 
and sauce atld that he was in no condition 10 drink. 
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In lieht of the above information the fo1lowina qtMWions 'Will be :addressed. 

I. What is Father Avery'. current level of psychologic1l functionina7 

2. Does PaUacr Avery abuse alcohol and does his use of alcohol provoke him to act Oul 
sexually? 

). Wl\at would be the most useful rami of intervention at chi. lime to enable Father Avery 
10 deal dfectlYdy with the iuues widl wl\kb he i. (xed1 

Ass'fS.'iMENT pROCF.D\JB.fS: P~hodia&nostic Interview, MultirnodaJ Life Hisiory 
QuaUOM&in:, MiMaOta MulUplwic PcnonaIity lnvencory·l (MMPI·2). MWon CliJUcal 
MulCWUallnvencory·n (MCM1·U). RorKhada (ROR), Wechsler Adult lncetUaence Sc:aJo. 
Rcvbed (WAIS·R), House-Trt'le-Penon (KI'P), 8I:ndu-Gestalt, Themadc Appem':ption Test 
(TAT). Spiritual and P,ychiauic: Evaluations. 

Father Avery completed aU teSUI in a timely matlMr and the results of this u:ses.sment 
arc considered a valid reflection of Father Avery's curren, psyc:holO&iQlfunctionin •• 

SOCIA£, HISTORY: Falhcr Avery it the oldest of three children born to Edward and 
Rachel Avery. Father Avery's raaber died in 197.5 althe age of 64. He died·as the result of 
an accident which he fell down a flight of sttps in his mawnu aunt's house. Father Avuy's 
father was a business man and owned an apartment hc.'Iwe. He also worked as a hairdresser; 
a1thoulh Father Avery referred to him as a "scalp specialist.· Father Avery made a paine of 
stating thai his father worked on the hair of royalty. Fatber Avery rcca!ls his raWr as 
always weD dressed. very charitable in conversation, hard working and n!SUVed with people. 
He lurcher Slated that his father was a devoutly reJicious maft and very undentandinC.· He 
said that bis father was etICOW'aIinl. appreciative. and frieftdly. Faallet Avery's mother is 
eighty yars old and lives in Haverford. She is de$c:ribcd by fathet Avery as the life of tbe 
party and very close to her immediate and atended ramily. Fathu further staled !hal she is 
generous to many causes, haN worm, and very active. He stated thai she has always beat 
very supportive of him. Father AVCf"J has a sister, RadIel, who is 46 yean old, married 
with four children and lives in Haverford. He also has a brodlet. KeMedl •• 42. who is 
single and works u a tealtor. ICadlCI' and solar cnainc:lu. Father Avery had ano&het brother, 
Joseph Patrick, who died 24 hours aftet ddiVCf"J. Fa1hct Avery pew up ill Dc1awue 
County until the (tftJI grade at which time he moved to Bryft Mawr. He lived there until the 
ace of 11 afla whicb his puenu spall six months of abe yc:u in florida and m months ill 
Bryn Mawr. Falher Avay dacribcd growing up as fantastic and has no Ral rec::oUecdon of 
any difflCUlty CrowUtl up. He stated that he has 144 fint cousins, all of whom he knows 
very weU. 

Father A very attended the local parochial ~booJs both in Pennsylvania and Florida. 
He mentioned that he was the youngest Eag~ Scout in the country at the time and he 
mentioned that this was because he was able to speed up the process by virtue of his being 
located both in·Florida and Pennsylvania. 
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Father Avery performed at a mediocre lcvd in 3C:hool. lie realled bcina involved in 
~ variety ot ICtivitla in "hooa inc:ludin, wortina u • pipet boY. driving in Florida, having 
a motor JC.OCXcJ IlIId mocorcycles in hi"h school. Father Avery dcQdcd at the ace 0112, 
when he wu an altar boy, thlI he wanCCd to become a priest primarily b«ause of. visit of a 
missionary who impressed him by his saaince 10 oUItn. FItber Avery u-aduatod hich 
school in 1960 ¥1d attadcd the xnUnary a St. Charla. He mCl\tioncd that be gBdualcd the 
highest in lUs class from !.he seminary in 1910 with a ~ta1 in DiVinity. Pltber Avery's 
flrst usilnmem wal at St. Bem.adene', in Orud Hill which las&ed for appnnImacdy two 
yean a.ncr which he went 10 the Imm.tIQJ!ate HeaR Churdl in Chaw u ISIiscant puror for 
3pproximaldy four yean. He I.hea mowd to St. Philip Hen Churth in East Greenville in 
1976, and be remained there und11911 wllclt he became the mod.1t: putor of St. Agadla 
and St. James Parish in west PhiJaddpma. He abo assumed the role of chaplain ac the 
Hospi~ of the: University of Pennsylvania, Children', Hospital and Presbyterian Hospital 
and Scheie Eye IlIstiMe. ~ also visited and actendect 10 22 nursinl homes and two 
universities durin, thil period of time. He stated thlI it was at this time: bdwcen 1978 and 
1984 when he worked seven days a week without much rat. It was also during this ame 
thai he bepn worldn, with M'hon. ~fulea from Vietnam. Durin, this time he became the 
legal guardian of si. Whong childmt ranpne in qe from 18 IQ 28. This included three 
boys and three Cirls. In 1984 Father Avery moved to St. I,natius in West Philadelphia when 
he also relinquished his hospital respoclsibilitics. In 1986 he assumed the tolc of assistant 
pastor- at.St. Dominic's in Nortbeast Philadelphia .and from 1990 he has been the puror al St. 
-There$C in East Mount Airy. Father Avay mentioned that he has been involved in a 
number of other activities in addition 10 his parish work includin& workin, with community 
and state wid& agencies u well as the Counc:iJ of Churches. Currently. Father Avery begins 
his day at approximately five o'clock and works until 10 p.m. or midniJht. He bas few 
outside diversions, aJthouch ill the past be sQf.ed be was int.etesced in boIdinl. race car 
driving. motorCycle r.u:i.n •• and bcin& a ham radio opentof. He also fUIXtioncd in the pas« 
.IS a disc jockey in order to raise money for clwity. He does not participate in these hobbies 
much any mo~ and spends most of his lime. doin, parish work. 

Father A very Slated thlI be learned about sex as II boy ill school ralher than thJoup 
any discuuion with his parents. He ~memben dcvdopinC physically at the lie of J2 and in 
grammar sc:hool attended p:u1ies and ,tatted datin& at approllimatdy the age of 14. He 
denies any sellual involvement other than IDssinl. He n:caI1ed datin, a pd in hich school 
who wanted to IIW1')' him and he recall, bOne told thaI he ruined this gid's life because be 
WOUldn't acn:e to nwty her due to his interest in the priesthood. 

Father Avery denic:s any other saua.lactivity excc:pl (or a pcrioct of time when be 
worked as a pastor in Cbc.ster at which lime. he bepn 10 mastwbate. He attributed this 
desUe and impulse to the experience of bavi.ns the devil enta him as II conscqucac:e of 
pe.rfonning baptisms for the local prariWoners. At this time: he SOU&bt spiritual direction 
which he stated was very helpful in allowinl him 10 UftderJtancl what bad happened and why 
he became ~upied with Cantasizinl about wona. With respect 10 this behavior, Falbet 
A very also mentioned· tbat si.nc::e that li~ and most rec:eody, he bas become most interested 
in the Charismatic movemeot and has been to Medjulorje, Yugoslavia where he has observed 
-~mc of the phenomenon described there. 
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PSYCHIATRIC ASSfJSMfHT REStn.IS: 

fUCbi31ric HISlQCl: None. 

Medical. Hi$tg[J~ LaboralOry studies are Ii,Rificanc (or I decreased while blood count. In 
3ddltion, cholesterol is hiSh. A recent EXO ~ows a possible inferior myoc:udial in(velion. 
Physical examiMtion performed by Dr. Devine showt f.lher A'Yf:lY 10 be in ,oad physical 
health. Falhu's repon 01 ak:ohoI consumpcion was JnconsiJCcn&. AI times. be said he drank 
only :a few beers al I time and othet lima. he described what appeared 10 be • Jlller intake. 

Farodl Psychiatric History: None. 

~tCDtal StAtUI Examjnasjgo: Father A.very appeared as • nady dressed male. Tlltre was a 
fa.lr AmOun' of psychomocor aaiWlon. Hi. speech was loud and mildl), pres.sured. W, 
moucht process was somewlW loose and tancendal. His thoucht content centered around bis 
acc:ompJishmentt as :I pastor. It appeared that even when dlsculSina In&ic situations in IUs 
life, he spoke as if it all tu/"ftCd out 10 be good. He denied an)' suicidal or homicidal 
ideation. His affect wat hypomanic. On cognltive testinl, be was ablt 10 remembef dU'ecl of 
Ihree obj«u after five minutes. He had difficulty with Serial 1" 1. Digit Span reveated some 
difficuldes as well. His ability 10 abstract was within normal limits and his proverb 
interpretations were appropriate. 

SPIRlTIJAL. ASSESSMENt RESln.:a: Fattier AVf:lY's spirituality centers on his 
relationship with God. He believes that this relationship is euentWlO hi. life IS a priest and 
his ministry 10 others. ltis childhood environment madded devoOon 10 God, the Church, 
and service to od\ers. His devodon to the Sactcd Hcart provides him with a sense 01 hope as 
he racc.s me cba1len&es of lif •• 

Bc,inninl his day with prayer in the prcscnc;e or the Blessed Sacrament helps Patha' 
Avery 10 focus his day and oencer his Ufe on God. He aUtibu!eS his intaat in Scripture 10 
his own falber's devotion and mode1inl. Prayer supports and di.tectI hi. eft'ortI to live a tife 
wt i. consistent wilb bis beliers. Wbile Father AVf:lY expedences positive enerJY horn his 
spirituality, his tc:ndcn<;y to spiriNalize hil thOu,hts, feelUl,s. and behaviors JftVCntl him 
from CJlpctic:ncinc the painful limitations 01 bil lite as a human penon and supports a 
grandiose scJf-ptrecptioo. 

Father Avery's a!traction 10 the priesdIood becm in his seventh &fide year. While be 
sent numerous inquiric:t 10 V1Uious commw1iticS is tbal time. his pualts cnco\Ira&cd him to 
wail until be finished hiah sdIool. Fa"'er Avery describes his life as a priest in superlau'Yc:t. 
It is a lifestyle thai enriches his cJosenest 10 God and provides him wilb opponunitic:t to 
seNe otha's. WlIiJe he reports dial c:dibacy tw value in his ability to witness 10 others and 
miniSlei' more effec:tively. his own affective and suuaI nc:cds Co u.nn:l1ectivc in his cocniuve 
approacb to life which denies his neptive emotions and expericnca. 
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Falhct AV«y'J inlCJ\1C focus on ministry and "dolne.· in whidl he has been 
\u",c.uful in a number of differenc 11QS. has provided I means ot channelinl IUs emotional 
(nc:r&y whtlc bcinC helpful to others. AlIh!s time, he bas no insip' into the ways in which 
he is IIsinl his ministry 10 mc:ct his uncootciCNI needs and the impact this lad: of awareness 
can have on others as well IS himself. • 

While Father Avery's enerlY, endlusium ItId commitmalt CO spirituality are useu in 
livin& IUs vocation to priC$dlood. the foUowin. pastOnJ conc.ern. art noted: 
\. Father's spiritual idr.ali:z.ation of his tife upericnces u • defal •• 
2. Father's lack of insiih' into his own emotional and sexual needs within die CORtellt of a 

demandinl and celibate lifestyle -
3. Father's lack of psydlospirirual inlqration • 
4. A Crandiosc seU-perception that dcIlies Fa&hcr's limi~sand needs • 
~. Tlle impact of a possible mood disorder on Father's ability to bal",," his needs and Ihose 

of others in his ministerial responsibUides. 

£SYCHOLOGlCAL ASSESSMENT RESULTS: Fatber Avery presented as a fastidiou$\Y 
dressed man who came for tbe cvaltWion dressed in a clerical Nil. He was energeW: and 
I!nlhusiastic about the examination to the point of being hypomanic. His speech wu coherent 
3J'Id normal in .. ue 3J1d rhythm. Thete was a mu.in d~ree of circumstantiality 10 his 
thought procascs. 

0-0330/70 

Father Avery completed all parts of his evaluation and his mild to moderate degree of 
anxiety did not vary slgnifiCVItly between the structured and non·suuctured partS of the 
evaluation. Huwcvcr. he lended to avoid elaborating durin, the projeclCd parts of the 
evaluation and this is likely evidence of his discomfort witb dlis pIU1 of the testing. Fadler 
Avery's ca~ity aswS toleranc.e for stttss xemcd 10 diminith over die course of the 
evaluation and at the end he seemed fatieued and drained. . 

Inl.d1ectually. Father Avery is functioning in the Average ranee qf Intclligenc:c. He 
obtained a full Scale lQ of 101. a VaballQ of 100, and I Ptffonnance lQ of 101 as 
measured by the WAIS-R. There was a mi14 to rnodera1c decree of intRtcst sc:auer 
indicating that Father Avery bas some impairment in his intellectual efficiency, although he 
functions near his pot.eDb.aJ wh.ich liktJy may fall into the HiCh Avenae range. The two 
point difference bctwcera the Verbal and Performance sections is insicnificant and indicates 
Father Avery's Verbal and Perrepcual skiUs are evett. 

On !.he Verbal section of the WAlS·R, Father Avuy scom:l eveNy on all tcsIS 
measuring Fund of Knowledge, Attention and Jmmcdiale ru:all. Word Knowled,e. 
Arithmetic ability and Concentration, Social Judgemall, and Verbal Conc:eptua1 and 
Abstracting ability. FaIhcr tends to be somewha& more skilled in areas of acquired 
knowledge than he does in areas of CClC'ICqItUaI ability, 

On the Performance section of the WAlS-R, FaIhcr Avery scored highest on rau 
measuring environmental ale.nness and spatial relations and analytic: and synthetic ability, 
He scored lower 00 tests measurin, sequencin& and planninl abiliIy and the abiIiI)' to t::I:If'y 
out appropriate social adion and eonsequcnce; Oft a lest measuring the ability to asac:mble tbe 
parts of a familiar objed anto a whQlc. and OR ~ts measuring race leamang and viSuil rnocor 
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speed. 
(1\ sum, F~thct Avery is runc:tioni.nl i1\ tho Avenao ntiS' ot InCdU,enc:.e and thete is 

only mild variability in the skills measured by the W AlS-R. 
Emocion&Ily, Fa1ber .Avery presen" It alRfldiose man whose inn.ted self,wOM 

serves 10 prOlllCl him from profound {aU",s of despIir. In further dctemo of his seme of 
empline.u, Father AVU"f has adopCcd • hypomanic posture tJw e:ttabJes him to av0i4 
inuospection and sell-eaamlnadon. tie sees himself In &rand tams and his reJatioaships wilh 
others tend to be superficial and !dr·servinl. Father.Avery assumes an overly responsible 
and countudependent posicion with othen, and in 50 do"", he denies his own needs and 
desires. F&thet Avery's internal re.sourc:es·vc vulnerable to stft:SI. His reality tcstinl may 
sufrer and be is prone 10 Kt impulsively. 

Fathct Avery pervasively denica any pcnoaaJ flaw, and bit sdf-cs1CCm is protoctcd 
through his intlatcd sense of seJf·wonb and hypomanic eupboria. Furlhet. his defensive 
poShmS serves to protect him from eltpericncinC feclinp of rap and emptiness. If these 
(eelings break through they lend to take the shape of diJdajn and contempt. fathu Avery's 
defensive slnlegies lend to be more global and immature. He relia Oft denial, projection, 
spllttinl. and devaluation to consU\Id i brittle shell of defensive amour. 

Because of the defensiveness of Falhcr Avery, muc:h of his conM:cuaJ behavior 
remains opaque, However. primarily in his difflc:ulties is his impaired WISe of identity, his 
powerful and frustrated dependency Rt'lieds, and his rap of whidl be is inlDlcrane. 

Father Avery has been able 10 compensate lot. his.difflc:ulties.in. part due to his 
driven. compulsive work style. However. his inability 10 acknowled&e his own feelings aIId 
impulses provoltc him to act out impulsively in an intermittenl fasbion. His ability to 
appretiate. judge, and plan appropriately suffers. Father Avery's Ihinkin, suffers and is 
vulnerable to further deterioration under Stre3S. Father Avery tends to view tJIe world in 
hlack and white tenns, lhCJd)y mmng it difficult for him 10 Kt and adjua in a flexible and 
smooth fashion. 

DIAGNOSTIC IMPRESSIONS: 

AXIS 1 

AXIS n 

AXIsm 

AXIS IV 

296.70 - RIO Bipolar Disorder, NOS 

305.00 - RIO AlcohoJ Abuse 

Delemd 

Moderate 
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RECOMMENDA nONS: 

1. Inpatient hospilallzatioft il indicated in order to furtber evaluate Father Avery's mood 
disorder and Ilc:ohol abusc. to obscrve him iO the COftt.u1 of a dlerapeutk miIJeu. and to 
I'l"OYide I comprehensive treatment proaram in a suucrured envitoluneAt. 

2. Pastoral Counselin, i. recommendt!d to us;s( Fadlcr Avery in incqradn, his emodona.l. 
1CAuaJ. psyeho!ogical, and social ncedl within the context of his spirituality and commilme\t 
10 priesthood. 

3. Father medicaJ evaluaCion is indica&cd in llr,hl of Father Avery'tltukopelUa. 

It it hoped mat the above rccommend.1dons will be hclpfullO Father Avery 10 build 
upon his strengths and to overcome hit limitations. 
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lbll battp'all"e npof't lau ben writlea aad appro.ecI by tbe ulldenlped 
memben of our AaodOi ASllStlllMat Ttams 
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Rkba .... 1'_ .. Psy.D.' 
PsycholGelst 

Dbaa R. HolI'mu. M.~(J 
Pastoral COII .. lor 
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